
HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

MJSPWO BEEF AND PORK.

It :? much harder to keep beef through
1m year without spoil mg than it is pork,
jrobably becau»e tha beef has usually
nore lean meat in pioportion to its fat.
it is the lean of meat that taints soonest,
ihough once begun it quickly spreads
through the whole. Hence it is often re-

marked that it is almost impossible to

keep pork in barrels that have held beef.
Nino times out of ten these beef barrels
are more or less tainted, and as the wood
is porous, it is almoßt impossible to en-
tirely purge them of it.

TABLE RUNNERS.

"Table runners" is the new name for
the embroidered centers introduced down
the middle of tho table. Linen strips,
with tho laburnum flower and pods in
green and. white wash silk, are artistic
and pleasing. Zulu cloth forms a good
ground-work for the more elaborate run-
ners, on which is wrought most beautiful
embroidery in lace stitches and darned
work with jewels introduced in the pat-
tern. Congress canvas is also usod,
wrought in bold and decided patterns of
corn flowers in blue. Holland is oc-
casionally used, worked with wash silks

or flax, and Holbein and Russian em-
broideries are very much employed.?
New Orleans Times-Democrat.

STOPPING A LEAK IN A SAUCEPAN.

"Ido not know if one way of stopping
a leak in a saucepan is generally known,"
says a young housekeeper, "but it
struck me as original, and it is certainly
very simple and efficacious. Iwent into
the kitchen the other day and saw that
my cook, who is French, had something
simmering on the tire. As she was
pouring it out Isaw a white rag at the
bottom ot the saucepan. "What is that,
Pauline," I said. "Oh, did madame
never see thst way of mending a hole?"
she explained. "But see, it is very
simple," and she pulled out the littla
piece of linen and showed me quita a
large hole in tho agate pan. "I put the
corner of a bit of linen through so," she
went on"and then I pull it until the
fullness is jammed very tighi; then with
a knife Icut it oil on each side, and it
holds perfectly." "But I should think
it would burn," I said. "It never does,"
said Pauline, "but I don't know why?-
perhaps because it remains wet?voila 1"
?New York Tribune.

POLISHING FURNITURE.

Varnish is not a desirable finish for
any kind of furniture on account of the
ease with which it is scratched. A polish
equal to the best varnish is made in this
way. Ifnecessary to fill the grain of
the wood use boiled linseed oil warm
and add to it enough corn starch to
make a thin paste. This is well rubbed
into the wood with a flannel rubber,
giving time for each coat to be absorbed.
Then melt in a suitable vessel, a tin cup
or can will do, two ounces of white or

clean yellow wax. Add to it while
liquid four ounces of pure spirit? of tur-
pentine, and stir until coo!. This is ap-
plied to the wood and is thoroughly well
rubbed with a soft flannel rubber until a
brilliant surface is made. When tho
polish becomes dull, repeat, and in time
% very fine surface and durable varnish
that will not be scratched easily is pro-
cured. Antique oak thus treated takei
a very high polish, and gradually beaomes
darker. The dark color of very old oak
is made by applying sulphuric acid to

the wood, by which the surface is oxi-
dized and acquires the appearance of
wood that is two or three centuries old.
The darkened surface is then smoothed
with fine s ind paper and polished in the
way above mentioned. The present fad
for old furniture is only a revival of one

that was popular about fifty years ago.

Most of it is made as here described.?
Now York Times.

RECIPES.

Puffets for Tea?Three eggs, .one
cup ef sugar, two-thirds of a cup of but-
ter, one pint of sweet milk, three pints
of flour, three teaspoonfuls of baking
powder. Bake in muffin-rings and serve
warm.

Crust for Tarts?Rub one teacupful
of lard into three teacupfuls of flour and
a pinch of salt. Beat the white of one egg
slightly, add five teaspoonfuls of water
to it, and mix it into the flour. Do not
mix more than necessary, and it will be
a flaky crust.

Orange Pie?Add one tablespoonful
of butter to one teacupful of sugar and
stir to a smooth cream. Grato the peel
of one orange, extract the juice of two.
Beat four eggs thoroughly, add tho juice
and rind, the creamed butter and sugar
and one pint of cream whipped to a stifC
froth. Bake with one crust in a slow
oven.

Plain Omlets?Beat four eggs very
light. Have ready a pan of hot butter,
pour the beaten eggs into it, and fry it
till is of a tine brown on the under side,
then lap one half over the other, and
serve it hot. Just before you lap it,
sprinkle a little salt and pepper over the
top. Chopped parsley or onion may bo
mixed mixed with the egg before it is
fried.

Fried Corn Muffins?One cup of fine
svhite meal, one-half teaspoon salt, two
tablespoons sugar, one pint boiling milk,
two eggs, one-eighth yeast cake, flour to

stiffen. Mix tho meal, salt and sugar.
Add gradually tho boiling milk; when
cool add the yeast, dissolved in a little
water, the eggs well beaten, and flour to
make a still drop batter. Rise over
night- Drop from a tablespoon into
deep, hot fat.

Apple Cherry?Peel and with a scoop
remove the cores of as many apples as
needed for your company. Put them ia
a baking dish with a little lemon peel
and a syrup poured over them of sugar
and water. . Cover with a baking sheet
or plate and cook slowly so as not t»

break them. Place on a dish tilling the
centre of each with boiled rico and place
a candied cherry or preserved one on the
top. Put boiled rice about them and
pour over all tho syrup iu which tbf
apples (,w!ied.

It is now twenty years siuce the Yel-
lowstone National Park came into exis-
tence.

Rev. James I'. Stone
of Lower Carrot, Vt.,formerly of

l>aiton, N. 11.

A Faithful Pastor
fs held in high esteem by his people, and his
opinion upon temporal as well as spiritual
matters is valued greatly. The following is
from a clergyman long influential in New
England, now spending well earned rest in
the beautiful town of Cabot, Vt.:
<4C % t. Ilood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"We have used Hood's Sarsapari 11ain our faitillyfor
many years past, with errnt benefit. We have,
with confidence, recommended It lo others for their

various ailments, almost oil of whom have certified
to the great benefit by Its use. We can

Honestly and Cheerfully
recommend Itas the best blood purifier we have

ever tried. We have IT. . 1 others, but none with the

beneficial effects of Hood's. Also, we deem Hood's

Pills and OlivoOintment invaluable. Mrs. Stone

cannot do without them." RKY. J. P. STONE.

Better than Cold
Mr. Geo. T. Clapp, of Knstondale, Mass., says: ,4l

fciii82 years of age and for 30 years have suffered
'lthrunning sores on on» of my legs. A few years

apo I had two toes amputated, physicians saying I

was suffering from gangrene an<l had but

A Short Time to Live
Eight months ag<» at the recommendation of a
neighbor who had used it withbenefit, I began tak*

Jng Hood's Sarsaparilia. The whole lower part of my
leg and foot was a ruuni.ig sore, but It has almost

completely healed and I can truthfullysay that I arn

<n better henitli than Ihave been for many years.
I have taken no other medicine and consider that I

owe allmv Improvement to

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Hood's Pill* are purely vegetable and are the

best liver invigorator and cathartic.

Tiie Great Liver and Stonci Remedy
For the cure of ail disordjr.* of tho stomach, Livj;\
Bowels, i\uiney.-i, iJLiM.-,. .'*t»rvou» Discus.;*, Lo.su.
Appetite, Headaotie, Constipation, Costivouess, in-
digestion, Biliousness, Fever, inflammation or the
Bowels, Files and all deraugomeuts of tad interna
Viscera. Purely vegetaole, containing no mercury,
minerals, or deleterious drugs.

PERFECT DIGESTION by taking one or Ha I- J
way's Pills every morning, übout ten o'clock, as .4

dinner pllt. By so doln ;

SICK HEADACHE
Dyspepsia, Foul Stomacn, Ulliousuess, willbe avoided
una the lood that is eaten contriouio its uourisiiiu,
properties tor lue .supportor luo uaiurai wuaio of tuo

i.tr'Observe the following symptoms rosultlu;
from Disea.se of the Digestive Organs ; Constipation,
inward Files, iulinuss u£ the iUood in Uie iwai,
Aciuity or the Stomach, .Nausea, Heartburn,
ef Food, Fullness or Weignt in mo Momaeu, .sour
Eructations, SlaKiug or Fluttering of tuu Jieart,
CnoKlug or suirocaung Sen&uuons when hi u iyuij
posture, Dimness j Vision, iiots or Weo* befor«; me

Fever and i>ull Falu lu Uie Dead, Deficiency
ol Perspiration, Yellowness or tuu oitlu anu r-yoa,
Pain in the Side, Chest, Limbs, and suddea Flushes
or ileat. Burning in tno Flesh.

A lew doses or RAO WAV'S PI L J*S willCCJ J

ihe system or all tue above named disorders.
Price MO eta, per box. hold oyaii druggists.
Send a letter stamp to 1)K. ItAllW A i cV CO.,

Ko. '?%'£ Warren street, *\evv tout. trf" inrorina-
tion worth tnousanda will be sent to you.

TO TILLPUBLIC. Be sure and ask tor UADWAY'S
and see that tho name "P.ADWAY"is on what you
buy.

Before the cause of con-
sumption was known (that
was only a few years ago)
we did not know how Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil did
so much good in consumption
and in the conditions that
lead to consumption.

The explanation is inter-
esting. We send it free in
a book on CAREFUL LIVING.

SCOTT & D.v.vmr, Chemists, 135 South sth Avenue,
New York. ?

..Yourdruggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liveroil?all druggists everywhere uo,
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KILMC R» S

Kidney,Liveranci QiadderCure,

Rheumatism,
T.umbago, pain in joints or bock, brick dust ill
urine, frequent calls, irritation,infinmat ion*gravel, ulceration or catarrh <>l bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired digestion, grout, billious-headache.
SWA P-KOOT cures kidney difficulties,
JLaGripytc , urinary trouble, bright's disease*

Impure Klood,
Scrofula, malaria, gen'l weakness ordebility,

(?unrHntr«> r *«w» contents of Or.e Bottle, ifr.o. betv-
eflted. Druggists willrefund to you the price paid.
A* Dru»gf«ift. 50c. Size, $l,OOMzo.

"Invalids' Ouid. to Health'Trne?Oowultatinn froet I
DR. KILMER & Co., BINGJIAMTON,N. Y. J

Crape is becoming to most women.

Light hair looks well in a fluffy state.
Handkerchiefs continue to grow small*

er.

Now the hobby of the society girl is
iimplicity in street appatel.

Women are meeting with great suc-
cess as florists in Loudon , England^

Pink and blue are now the proper
colors for weddings, for bride and bride-
maids.

Light pink and blue handkerchiefs of
chiffon, embroidered in white silk, are a

novelty.

A Michigan milliner charged twenty
cents admission to her wedding for the
benefit of the church fund.

A never to bo worn out quality of
dress goods for schoolgirls is Scotch
cloth in Uveeds of mixtures.

Tailors will again make a stand in
favor of short skirts that escape the
ground for all walking dresses.

Silver lace pins are larger than ever

and more artistic and novel in design.
Natural leaf sprays take the lead.

The hail is worn down more than ever

and it should cover the ears. If worn in
long braids the ends should bo curlod.

Cuffs ot lace, velvet or passementerie
that reach from the knuckles to the
elbow are worn on jackets and house
dresses.

Women's success in literature is shown
by the fact that Marietta llolley, Maria
Parton, Mrs. South worth and Mary J.
Holmes have all made respectable for-
tunes with their pens.

The Woman's Charity Club, of Boston,
Mass., has a membership of 350. It was
started in 18S9, supports a stall of free
nurses and doctors and does much good
among the sick poor of the city.

In these days t>( elaborate bodices and
fancy sleeves many of the bodices show
three and four different materials. Com-
binations of woolen goods with velvet of
a darker tint are always popular.

Martha Washington's Bible has just
been sold by a New York firm to a Mr.
Gunther, of Chicago, tor #4OOO. The
firm paid §IOOO for it at the Washing-
toniana sale in Philadelphia last year.

A new Iriih celebrity is Miss Maud
Gonne, who ha 3 recently been locturinsf
in France on the "Wrongs of
She is an ardent Homo-Ruler, twenty-si*
years old, tall, beautiful and eloquent.

To Lady Brooke, the noted English
beauty, is due the founding of a school
of needlework for poor girls near Hus-
ton, in the midst of a poor agricultural
district. The school has been vary suc-
cessful.

In 1867 the Empress of Brazil gave
Queen Victoria a dress woven entirely of
spider webs. It is so tine and beautiful
that it surpasses the most splendid silk.
The Queen has it among her priceless
possessions.

India has sent a missionary to Eng-
land, Miss Soouderbal Powar, a native
high-caste Hindoo, who comes to point
out the evils of the opium traffic. She
wears an Oriental costume, but speaks
English fluently. Her oratory is simple
iidirect, and she excites the sympathy
of Mr hearers.

"August
Flower"
I have been troubled witli dyspep-

sia, but after a fair trial of August
Flower, am freed from the vexatious
trouble?J. B. Young, Daughters
College, Harrodsburg, Ky. I had
headache one year steady. One bottle
of August Flower cured me. It was
positively worth one hundred dollars
tome ?J. W. Smith, P.M. and Gen.
Merchant, Townsend, Ont. I have
used it myself for constipation and
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is the
best seller Iever handled ?C. Rugh,
Druggist, Mechauicsburg, Pa. <®

JOHNSON'S

Anodyne Liniment.

m ORIGINATED IN 1810. ~

J niNZ OF ITI ALMOST A CEI7TUBI.
Every traveler. Every family should keep It at hand,

for tho common ilia of lifeliable to occur to anyone
It Is Soothing. Healing anil F»«net rating. Once used al-
ways wanted. Bokleverywhere. Prloeßsc.six.S2. Full
particulars tree. I. 8. JOHNSON CO.. BotTOX. MAM.

ELYS Catarrh
CREAM BALM

WORTH WCATARBVII
S5 00 |s^ LD,^tf]
TO AXV MAN. AY§A

Woman or Child fe
Muttering from j»C uMH

CATARRH gpgpg
LIQUID or SNUFF. HAY-FEVER

A particle la applied Into each nostril and is agree*
able. Price 30 cents at Druggists or by mail.

I I.Y BROTHERS, 59 WtfWß street. New York.

YOU NEED NOT FEAR
tluitpeople -willknow your hair is dyed if
you use that perfect imitation ofnature,

Tutt's Hair Dye
Itimparts a glosfy color and fresh life to th*
hair. Price. *l.Office. 39 Park Place, X. Y.

A Yentrlloqnist's Throat.
Professor R. H. Mohr, the ventrilo-

quist, went through a strange experience
the other day. In one of the laboratories
of the Harvard Medical School he sub-
mitted to an examination of his throat
and chest by a number of phyttiological

to detcrmihe what special for-
mations gavfe him his peculiar powets.

The experts are unfcommunicative con-
cerning the results of the examination,
and the profossor, who is not a physiolo-
gist at all, did not learn much about him-
self.

"They put mirrors down my throat,"
he said. "They led me by Darrow pas-
sages into a dark chamber, and what
they did there I don't know. After it
was all over they told hie that my larynx
was flatter than that of other raeti afid
shaped somethihg like a wotnan's t and
also that one Of the stops in my throat
was drawn downward ifistead of upward
by the connecting muscles.

"I can't make much out of that ex-
planation, but I can make a living out
of my peculiar throat just the same."

Then the professor threw his voice un-
der tho table and laughed hoarsely.?
Boston Herald.

It is estimated that at least $50,000,-
000 of the tjnited States Government's
paper money has befin lost Of de-
stroyed.

Quentiona Often Aaked.

Q. What is Alabastine?
A. Alabastine is a durable coating for walls

and ceilings.
Q. Is it tlie same as kalsomines?
A. It is entirely different from all other prep-

arations on the market.
Q. WhnMn dot's it differ from these kalso-

mines on the market?
A; It is made from a cement thai goes through

a process df setting on the Wall, and grows
harder with age.

U: What are kalsomines made from?
A; From whitingchalks, clays or of her inert

powaers for a base, and are ehtlmy dependent
upon glue to hold them on the wall.

Q. Why do kalsomines rub aiid scale?
A. Because the glue, being afiitnal matter,

decays ina short time by exposure to rttr and
moisture, and the binding qualities of the
material are then gone.

Q. Does the Alabastine contain any injurious
substance?

A. Alabastine has been most carefully tented,
and is recommended by leading sanitarians
throughout the country, on account of its
sanitary nature.

Q. What has the same investigation shown
regarding wall paper?

A. Sanitarians condemn in strong terms the
use of wall paper for walls of living rooms on
account of the poison used in its manufacture*

Q. Can anything but plain work be done with
Alabastine V

A. Any kind of work, from plain tinting to
the most elaborate decorating can lx* done.

Q. How can I learn to do this work and dec-
orate my house?

A. By writingthe Alabastine Company, Grand
Rapids, Mich., for book of instructions and
suggestions, and illustration of stencils; also
showing six sets of tinted wall designs. Sent
free.

A large bed of scollops has been dis-
covered near Castine, Me. Large unde-
veloped deposits are also In the lower
St. Croix Rivet.

William Spencek.

A PROMINENT G. A. K. MAN.
Ever since I came out of the Army in

'65 I had been in pcor health and had
taken more or less medicine all the time.
1 suffered principally from kidney and
liver complaint, pain in back, poor ap-
petite and constitution run down gen-
erally. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot did
me more good than all the other medi-
cine I had ever taken. At present am
feeling better than for years. It is the
best medicine on earth. Wm. Spencer,
Co. P. 30th Indiana Infantry, Elkhart,
Ind.

It is just such cases and wonderful
cures as these that have made Swamp
Root famous and given it a world-wide
reputation. Everybody has a good
word to say for it. Have you tried it?
Recommended by Druggists, 50c. or
SI.OO.

I MONEY ORGWINO MUSHROOMS I
(| More money in them for less outlay than M

any other crop. Any one with a cellar or sta-

P <1riph'l a i"" 1 ''" jjl
99"Gardiner's Seeds:?New Catalogue for

5 1892 now ready. Free. Seed for It. g

GRATEFUL?COMFORTING.

EPFSSCOCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the nAtural laws

which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the line proper-
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epns has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
It is by the Judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
atrocg enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified withpure blood and a properly
nourished frame."? CivtlService Gaaette.

Ma<te simply with Collins water or milk. Sold

only in half-pound tins t>y Grocers, labelled thus
JAUIES* EPPS (V CO., Hom<ieopatblo Chemists,

LOUDON, EHOUL.NO. <\u25a0

tDR.
O. P. BROWN'S

GREAT EXTERNAL REMEDY,

HERBAL OINTMENT
reaches DISK ASF. through the pores,
arouses circulation, heals Inflamma-
tion. banishes pain. 2ft and 50 cents.

Druggists or by mail.

J. G. BROWN, 4? Grand St., Jersey City, N. J.

CONSUMPTION
IS l't T H ABLE. Also Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh.

The Inhalation Method. 90 per orn/. cured
<lurlug H years' prqetiee. Testimonials furnished on
application. Remedies for Impure Blood, Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia. Write for particulars. Acenta
wanted. The Ch. Bergman Medicine Co.,
Office. Glfford Building. Jamestown, N.V.

A m* A MONTHfor 3Bright Young Man or
SllK Ladles in each county. Address P. W.

ZIEttLER <fc CO.. Phila.. Pa.

Mr. Tate, the wealthy Englishman
\u25a0who offered the British Government a
tine collection of pictures and $400,004
wherewith to erect a gallery if the Gov-
ernment would furnish a suitable site,
has withdrawn his offer in disgust at the
way in which it was treated.

Prussia has hut 505 subjects whose
annual incomes are more than $30,000
each.

? 100 ItewMM. 9100.
The readers ot this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at feast one dreaded ('?svase
that science has l>een able to cure inall iH
stages, and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now known to I
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional 1
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- j
tet-nally, acting directly upon the blood and
tauccras surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, and I
giving the patient strength by building up the !
constitution And assisting nature In doing its 1work. The proprietors have so much faith in j
its curative powers that they'offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails t»» sure. 1Send for list of testimonials. Address

F. .T. CIIKNEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggist?*, 75c.

Beat ot All

To cleanse tho system fa a gentle and truly

beneficial manner, when the springtime

come«, use the true and perfect reffledy.
Syrup of Figs. One bottle willanswer for all

the family and co«ts only 50 cents; tho large

site SI. Try it and be pleased. Manufactured
by the California Kl? Svruu Co. only.

If yMi Suffer from sick, nervous, neuralgic,
spinal, billious, ofdyspeptic. headaches, Hrady-
crotine will cure you promptly. Fifty cents;
drug stores.

Tested by Time. For Bronchial affection'-.
Coughs, etc., Hiiown'B Bronchial Trochim
have i*mved their efficacy by a test of many
years. Price 25 cts.

*ITS stopped free by Dk. Kline's Great
Nek ye Restorer. No lits after llrst day's use.
Marvelous cures, treatise ant -riU ojcti »

Iree. Dr. Kline. **3l Arrih *<».. I'hiH.. P.v.

BfcKfiiAM's Pills cure sick headache, dis-
ordered liver and act like magic on the vital i
organs. For .-ale by nildruggists.

ifafflicted with sore eyos use Dr.lsaac Thomn- !ton'sEye-water.Drugglstn soil at ~>c.per bottl" 1

Wound up
i the man or woman who's "run-

down," Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery sets the wheels going.

J It starts the torpid liver into healtn-
i ful action, purifies awl enriches the
| blood, cleanses, repairs, and strength-
| ens the system, and restores health
I and vigor. As art appetizing, re-
| storative tonic, it sets at work all

the processes of digestion and nn-

i trition, and builds up flesh and
strength.

For all scrofulous humors and
blood -taints, and even Consump-
tion (or Lung- scrofula), if taken
in time, it's a positive remedy.

Unlike the sarsapaxillas, which
claim to be good for the blood in
March, April, and May, " Golden

| Medical Discovery" works equally
well at all seasons.

Unlike other blood-purifiers, too,
it's guaranteed to benefit or cure,
in every case, or your money is re-

turned.
On these terras, it's the cheapest.

You pay only for the f/ood you get.
i But it's the best ?or it couldn't bo
I sold 60.

I '

M'SU?l'J

Boils! Pimples I Blotches,
AND ERUPTIONS ON TME BODY', are indications of Poison in the Blood, and show
that nature is making efforts to throw it out. S. S. S. will assist in this good work. Jt
changes the character of the blood, so that the poison bearing germs speedily leave through
the pores of the skin, and the poison is also forced out.

C. W. HODKINS, Postmaster at East Lamoine, Me., writes that Mrs. Kelly's son, who
had been confined to bed fourteen months with an Abscess, has been cured sound and well
by Swift's Specific. The boy is fourteen years old, lives next door to me, and I know the

statement to be true.

S. S. S- has a wonderful effect on Children, and should be given to every weak and
debilitated child. Send for our Book on the Blood and Skin.

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA,GA.

W. L DOUGLAS $35 SHOE
v For gentlomon is a fine Call Shoo, made BSEmless, of y

the be»t leather prodnoed In this country There ore no /

i \ tacks or wax threads to hurt the feet, and la made aa / . y

l\ V\ smooth Inside ae a hand-sewed shoe. It la as stylish, easy /. J j
VS. \'\ fitting and durable as custom-made shoes ooatlng from / I \u25a0_//

\ $4.00 to $5.00, and aoHoowlodgod to be the /J- jXn
Best in the World for the price.

For GENTLEMEN. Tk Fo »" LADIES.

®5.00 ,ss?. ®3 -00 H

':"?
®4.00 wStr 52.50n. r.

S3 gQ Police and J L'ongol*.

$A (" Extra Value MISSES.
caitshoe. For BOYS'& YOUTH'S.

®2.25 ZSSL. & $ l 75
52.00 Ooodwe sL. SCHOOL SHOES.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES.
IT 18 A DUTY you owe to yourself and your family, during these hard

times, to get the most value for your money. You can economize 111 your foot-
wear if you purchase \V. L. Douglas' Shoes, which, without question, represent
a greater value for the money than any other makes.
/\u25a0* A | I"ITIAIVI W. L. DOUGLAS' name and tho price is stamped

w I Ill\u25a0 on the bottom of each shoo, which protects the
consumer against high prices and inferior shoes. Beware of dealers

who acknowledge the superiority of W. L. Douglas' Shoes by attempt-
ing to substitute other makes for them. Such substitutions aro fraud-

ulent, and subject to prosecution by law, for obtaining money under
false pretences. W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

II nol for sale in your plnoe acini direct 10 Factory* stating kind, nissr nnd width
wanted. I'ostnue tree. A GENTS WANTED. Will k'IVC PXCIIIMVP sale* to slioc dealer*
where 1 have no auent and advertise tliem free in local paper.

>892 - For Over Thirty Years
j&wfr--?.we have always had very pleasant dealing's together, the"

public and myself, and 1 again have the pleasure of

to them my Annual and

immense variety of seed, with such new kinds added
MxSa as have proved to be real acquisitions. Ka.sing many

oi these varieties myself, on my iour seed farms,
fl"AI and testing others. I am able to warr ant their fresb-

ness and purity, under such reasonable conditions as
By TtL-tained in my Catalogue. Having been their onfrina^intttv

Eclipse 'Beet, ilubbard Squash, Deep Head, Ail Seasons anci
IOQO SSa£V.'«r Warren Cabbage. Ktc-.Etc- Catalogue FItEE to all.?

\u25a0 0»/&. «112. J. 11. fiBEUokY <t SON, Marblehead, Mass*

the hands, injure the Iron,anil burn off. \
The Rlslim Bun Stove Polish Is Brilliant,Odor- t !

less, Durable, and the consumer pa?* lor CO tin I |
or glass packace with every purchase. I

WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP.
the Skla, Sculp and ( ontplexlon. Ro- |

J '\u25a0 Hultof ioyears'experience. 'Forsale !112 at Dragvfstc orby mail, 40t. Sample j
/ t 'ake und 128 p. book on I>ermat<noxy

ReautT, [lllus.], on Skin, S<*aJu, j
jCr *er*ous snd Blood diaearn* and their
I / ? "flTa treatment. sent pealed for 10*. 5 alto I
I (flafe oef lIIRFIWI'RRHICSTHlike BIRTH MAKkH, .

KS tlnK Wart % litdin Ink and t\>w<l«T |
/ Rarfcs B*ar», Platan, lledaM* or .laae, ho-

\ , perflaoa. Hair, Pliapln, At., removed
JOfu H. WOODBVftI, UKRSATOMM.HAM.

INSTITUTE, lti» Wa* 4tß*Sir»t, *. Y.CUy. Consultation

<reo-

IMmfKT
Illustrated Publications, with

\u25a0K MB B MAP8f
de*e.ribiag Minnesota,

y*If >1 Nortnnßknta. Montana.ldaho,
llßin Washington and Oregon. themmmmmm FKEEUU VEKNMEUTT |

\u25a0 A\D CHEAP 1 a mm \u25a0% M1 NORTHERN I A MilVPACIFIC R. R. LAiUJaIBeet Agricultural
lng and Timber Lands
now open to settlers. Mailed FREE. Addret**

CHAS. n. LAHHOBN. Laad Cam. S. P. R. R., 8u Paal. Blnn.

HO

WBpi 111 111 M I IMIIIIMSHII
Hj ConauaptWea and people

who have weak longs or Asth- fll
H| ma, should use Pise's Cure for
IConsumption. It has cared B|
|H thoaaand*. it has not injur- H|
Hed one. It Is not bad to take. HI
Hitla the bast cough ayrup. JE

JUST OUT tLOOUK ol
\u25a0ilMB'Y r F Watches, Jewelbt and

Vegetable
Compound

Acts in perfect harmony with the laws that ccw**«*
thp female system under all circumstances. Its suc-
cess in quickly and permanently curing-ail kinds of

Female Complaints,
1 unparalleled in the history of medicine. It is
almost infallible. Use it with confidence in cases of
l*ueorr)ura. Hearing-down FMliuf, «*ak Bark. Fallinsand
IMaplacenient «>fihe Womb. Inflammation. Ovarlau Trouble*,
ami nil Organic Diseases of the I'terua or Womb It la
invaluable to the Chauge ofLife

l>is*ol»es and expels Tumor, from the I'teras at an early
stare. arid checks any tendency to Cancaroualiamor.

hubduts Kafntncaa. Excitabflltv. Nervosa Prostration, K*-
haustinn. Kidney Complaints, and tone* the Storr.arh.

All Druffiat* sell It, or sent by mail. In form of Pill* or
LurenKci on receipt of 1 .00. Llvar Pilli, 9oi*.

LYDIA E PINKUAM M£l> CQ-, LYNN,JU6i


